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Om ttttb loss did not 
tht pistol team m thty hate
pad riffat back oat and 
Um Uairaraity of Florida 1882 
1210. The freahmen abo 
oat and elajabered all orar the 
nail freahmeot wianinf 1800 to 1
no. i . :

la the vanity match Bob Shiph, 
C. A. Lewis and L. C. Keane 
punched the cards for eeores) ol 
280. W. A. keeker and Gone 
trailed with’872 and 870 rospeetW

■V
If I am not absent-minded, Cor

nell is Dr. R. P. Lodlam’s old
school.

It is andentsed that Tom 
Pickett, the All-Stater from 
Temple is planning so enter
ing A. A M. this fall 

Zapolac. i*robsMy see of tht 
greatest backs in high ■them j 
la recent years, la alee learn 
lag towards the Aggies. He it !
0 great ball playey and can do 
» let of everything that a back 
is ragairod to da.

Hers is what Blair Cherry, one 
of Dana Bible’s assistant eo»cb*«s, 
told the Evening Journal of Lub 
bock. ‘The University had the old- 
fashioned idea that it was big 
enough in iu own right to attract 
all kinds of scholars, including 
football players, without benefit 
of recruiting and subsidising. It 
has turned out that it was the 
wrong idea, or at 
ha idea. So from now on, we’re- in 
the thick of the fight for athletes. 
We’re gonna go after that 
like the other schools are 
pftor them.’

ITiat is the kind of talk ms 
to hear. We are for the Uni 
every time except when they 

»ying A. A M., but we are 
that they are going to stop 
“poppycock” while at the i 
time sticking a knife ia c 
schools' back when going after , ap 
athlete.

We are glad to aae Texas step 
eat Jn front and bid for their men 
in the open like the rest of ha 
schools

Battalion Sports
COLLEGE STATION MARCH SI, IMS PACE2
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Jeei Hsat, left. Aggie grid great of the class sf ’28, has tal 
Jab el head football caach at the l niversity ef W yam lag. Heat 
ad aft the University sf Gasrgia this year blowing a had
“Siki" Sikes, another Aggie at, mill at Geer gin.

Bobby Mckts has stated his try 
for tha third baas job ovsr at 
Texas. Hs was Injured in a bas
ketball game on the West Ccuat 
recently and ia not in tha best 
----------- ■ ■■ 1 t '

of shape. Hs was All-Conference 
last 'seeson, but wa don't think 
that hs will be able to nudge Bob 
Stone put for this honor this sear 
•on.

Captain Tern Roberts has 
hie pale team oa a trip tkra 
Oklahoma, He is playing Okla
homa two gnmen nod Oklahoma 
Military two games. The Uai- 
▼eraity will he played at Mor
mon and the Military school 
at Clarsmore.

“ j * >

The Houston A. A M. Club eritl 
stage iu annual “Spring Cleaning 
Whingdilley” at Dokey Hall hi 
Houston on Friday night, April 
11. Carle ton Speed, *88, is general 
chairman in charge of ticket sales 
and will be assisted by Jack Pink. 
’27, Sam Camp, T7, and Jake Ham
blen, Y7. All A. A M. men in South 
Texas ore cordially invited to lx 
present

That bunth of Exes is ahrafa 
doing something at Dokey Hall. 
Everyone that baa ever attended 
one of the meetings has been well 
satisfied

AGGIES MEET 
41 COLLEGES 
IN RELAYS

*

"Like lift 39 T.

Track Coach “Dough" Rollins 
left with hie Aggie thinly-elads to- 
day for Austin where they will 
compete in the Annual Texaa Be
lays tomorow against approximate
ly 1800 other track stars from var
ious sections of the country.

Id Oils, U. T. athletic business 
manager, took a look at the entry 
list the other day and put in a 
hurry-up call for 300 more con
testant’s numbers. He already had 
1,000 numbers.

There ere 42 colleges already on 
the dotted line and high school 
entries brings the total to 107

Some of the lead ng runners will 
hs Ralph Halle in the two-mile 
and one mile About three fourth-

Fish Swimmers 
Tried in Meet

In • swimming meet held Tam* 
day afternoon, the B-Sqoad v 
sity turned bark the freshmen 
swimetors by a score of 84 to tl. 
The meet was not decided until the 
final free style relay when <1|| 
B-Squad b<>y* touched oat the Pish 
by almost a yard.

This meet was held to allow 
Coach Adamson to hotter son 
his freshman pruspecU for next

The freshmen wore hampered 
by the lees of Pish Moore, star 

of the fish team. Fish Grs- 
goor handled the diving and did 
nice job of it considering the lack 
of practice.

The rseuHe of the moot
Medley relay, 100 yards—first, 

Ftah (Conway, Bigga, Waddell); 
»*»nd, B-Squad, Time K)14

820 yards, First, Rohey, B- 
Squsd, second R.-nsud, Fish; third 
i/oorms. Fish. Tims 2:194

100 yard back stroke—first, Con
way, Fish; Second, Crawford, B- 
Squad, Third, Flynn,
Tims 1:184

10 yard frat Style—first, Gre- 
gooir, Fish; second, Nordhaus, B- 
Squed; third, AOaa. B Squad. Time 
87 f let

100 yards fro# stylo—first, Nord 
las. B-Squad; second, Allan, B- 
|oad; third, Reaaod, Fish. Time 

6SJ
100 yar br«-ast stroke—firte Car- 
•tor, Fieh; second, Biggs, Hob; 

third, Aldridgs, B-Squad. Time 
144.

800 yard relay, free etyle—First 
B-Squad, (Crawford, Flynn, Gah, 
Rtehey, Webb, Hfll); second Fish. 
Tims 1tU,7

Diving—first, Davis, B Squad; 
eeeoad, Gregoor, Fish. Toul points 
wore Davis 4t; Gregoor 38.

- y
^ • s

B Squad.
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Dear Mr. and
March 31, 1939

kUbavata*'..4

For the past few months we have 
hesitated mentioning “that ten decrees 
cooler propositiocL,#lBut Old Sol is here 
again and whether we like it or not he 
is here for another eight months.

t i r' ■■ k 1 1 -1 ^
We hesitate to make claims that 

seem unreasonable; so won’t you come 
out—any time. BUT, be sure and bring 
a wrap with you, for a ten degree drop 
in temperature is quite a change and 
that is what you will find when you 
drive in COLLEGE HILLS ESTATES.

Yours truly
1 11 i 4 11 * ' li ✓it (1 n i i

College Hills Estates
P. S. Jimmy says: Hie only mosquitoes 
we have 
hollow to

migrating from one

Vi

the champions of lost year’s 
relays will be bock to defend their 
titlaa.

Frol Wolcott, who was the only 
doable winner last year, will defend 

100-yard dash and ISO high
hardies.

G|Hiam Graham, Tsxas, win he a 
new comer to the relays as a team 

, and should have little troa 
Me in winning the javelin toss 

Aggie vanity members on the 
teip on Ralph Moser, Henry Ditt- 

, “Red" Cadi, Bob Schil 
John McLean, Harvey Storms, 
Dick Todd, Ed Dreise, Jerry Fao- 
bioa, and Bruno Schroeder.

Freshmen are Dersce Moser, 
Bob Mansfield, Charles Johnson. 
Roy Bucek, Gene Siebert, and Koa 
Stallings.

•ft ft 4 ' h i—

Days
Heet S. M: l. 
Today, Next 
Buffaloes

Coach Marty Karow I Aggie nine 
la in for a busy oaostoa for the 
next weak. After being rained oat 
to their ga*« that was scheduled 
**oin*t S.M.0. to Dallas jirtm 
day, plans have bs«en changed and 
they will plate SJf.U. in Dellas 
today and teU journey over and 
meet the Homed Frogs ef T.C.U.. 
Saturday and Monday

The#Aig|a| will return horns 
Tuesday and will entertain the 
S-H.U. Pontes here in a too game 
stand Wednesday and Thtraday,* 
and Will go to Houston and ploy 
the Buffaloes of the Texas Lsa- 
fus Friday and Saturday.

Seven gomes in that short time 
will be a tough siege on the Ag
gie twirlera, bat if thty come 
through it will show that we have 
the best pitching staff in the eon* ,

Wednesday 
I notified 1

"like father, like asn" halda geed to the c«e of Mefferd Dam 
•f Henrietta, and hte aan Bin, for they ore the sniy father mm a 
binstioa a# Texaa Aggie lettermen new alive. 1

IbJAs picture above, Dad Is shewing sen hew he.noed to get the 
sip on a hnaehsll the apert hi whkh he wen his letter hack in 1914. 
Sen Bill ven his letter this post fall as an snd an Um Aggie football

t ft .
Dsd Ih «*m plo> «*d by the College Evtsosiia Service ss eaanty agri- 

coHaral agent whh handqeartors In Henrietta. BO Is new a )ai

Annual Bnrse Show To Be Staged 
April IS Will Be Best Yet Held

With the Sixteenth Annual Horaef

On mustnehee for collegians: 
Mocolester Collage eo-ads voted 96 
per cent against thorn.

j; .rrmh.!
Aggie Tennis Team 
Plays E. T. 8. T. C.
11B1 S' I 4 .r-fr *-4 Mfn I *4

-a* ‘ A FThe tennis team, under its new 
- oa. h. Mannatg SmiUi, was defeat- 
ed by East Texas State Tsacbars 
College Tuesday afternoon on the 
local eoarts.

The Lions won four of the five 
singles maUbes and divide,! the two 
dsables evonta. George Mitchell 
ltd his best to pall the Cadets 
throagk. Winning his sigles duel 
and teaming with V. C. Denton to 
win one of the doubles matches, 
84, 8-8, 6*4.

Aggie nettors showed flashes of 
ability bat most of the time were 
ip against better competition Ten. 

nia at the East Texas school te a 
major apart and attracts wome of 
the host high school tennis stars 
of the state.

4
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Show only two weeks b the off
ing, the entries are coating in 
thick and fast and indications age 
that the show to hi held at a now 
location, will sarpnos any that has 
ever been hold mt A. A Mn ac
cording to Major William R Ir
win of the Military Science De
partment. sponsor of the show. It 
will be staged April II.

Formerly the shows have been 
held on the small field behmd 
Law Hall, hat this annual event 
has outgrown the space and a now 
modem'field is being constructed 
on the north end of the Field Ar- 
tiUery drill field near highway A 
The new arena is built in the shade 
amid the trees and may be reached 
by a goo,|j road from the pave-
""H’l

Twenty-throe girls from the BH 
and Spur dob of Austin will enter 
the events. They are students of 
the University of Texas. Several 
of them have appesredt at former 

ts hose. One of these girls 
well known to the Aggies te 
Dolly Marshall from Besumont 
She hs* brought her horses here 
for several years and is always 
ribbon winner

A carload of horses is being 
sent over from Austin, bat in 
event the girls will ride govern 
mem horses so that there will he 
no advantage given to them by 
fifiHH jfimriliar steeds.

Other entries from Aosth) in
clude Mhate: Amu Lea Spire*, 
leader; Mary Jane AUteon, Martha 
Virginia Black. Phylis Childs, Pa*, 
ty Mas Godson, Jse Young, Vir- 
im Hibson, 1 Florence Herns, 
Norma Hodge, Ernie Noll Harri
son, Frances Kelly, Virginia Kent. 
Mary Ellon Kirvin, Mary Lea Ken. 
ley, Janet Long, Tester Loughbor- 

k, Winiford Small, Betty 
jgktor, Alfa Moo Stone, Mary 

Katherine Settegest, Margaret 
hisenant, and Hekne Woody. 
Jamping for cadets other than 

cadet officers will bo over on oat- 
side course. A team will bo com
posed of throe men with each rtd- 

88 yards apart, 
leme of tha jadgea for the 

military events will be Col Arthur 
E. Welbom at San Antonio, band

judge, and h(aj. Walter Lattimore, 
Field Artfllary, end Maj. Gajeske, 
Cavalry reserve of Brenhsm 

Tha list ad events is is follows; 
however it Is fosoible that aonn 
of them may b«- omitted 

CLASS 1: Mounted Orderly— 
Restricted to D.Ejf.L U. H Gov
ernment hones. IfpO p. m 

CLASS It: IMms’s Three- - 
gartsd Class - Restrict.*! to mom- 

of the Childysn’s F.quitaUon 
Class. 1:88 pm., y 

CLASS III: Janx it 'fiva-gaited 
class-open 1:80 p^.

CLASS IV: Tfcfea-gattod saddle 
class Open Horses entered ia 
fivo-galtod ctane#. got aligible to 
show Ite three-gait, c classes. 8:01
PCLAS8 V: Reserve Officers’ 

Chargor does - Restricted to Re
serve Officers, any.horse. 2:88 p.m.

GLAM VI: Children's three- 
gaited doss - Opeg 8:40 p. m.

CLASS VII: l olo iKiny gnumU 
course roes - Open To be held oat* 
side of arena 2:40 p. m. N 

CLASS VtU: llve-gaiu-d saddle 
dam • Open ExhibiUon Drill 
Gill Scout Mounted Troop. S'.lfil 

CLASS IX: Gill Scout Seat and 
Hands Clasa-Restricted. 8:86 p

afternoon 
from Dallas 

ground would be entirely 
te play oa Thursday, so they mov
ed the schedule for the northern 
•wing book one day.

Tbs Ponies have their two see 
pitchers, BiBy Dewell and Dough
erty in ftedt-dass shape for the 
Cadets and they will be shooting 
tbs works to win their horn* gams. 
Over at Ft. Worth the Frogs have 
been getting Woodrow Duckworth 
in shape to tarn the Godot march!

It appears that the other schools 
have decided the Aggies are the 
team to beat this year. They are 
putting th.-ir best against A. A 
M. and are figuring on it paying 
h.l'ierii* by the Aggies bea-io^ 
Texas. !

Coach Ksrow left here ypsterday 
with a squad of 19 plsyors that in
cluded, bei'ide* the regular nine, 
two inftetders, two outfielders; p j 
catcher, and alLfiu pitchirs.

YOUEYBALL 
HORSESHOES 
TARE LEAD

Class A volleyball and horseshoes 
took the lend in intramural sports 
this weak ss the champions to 
Gass B spesdball and handball 
were declared. F Engineers defeat
ed A Field Artillery to capture the 
•good bail title and A Chen War- 
fore Claimed the handbell title 
over A InffcateT- ]*

In the Class A vol 
off, 2nd Hdq. Field Ar 
A Field jAA^rj to 
try against the winner 
Field snd C Field Game, 
move the valley ball 
to the quarter final standing.

Two Engineer Companiee, A and 
E, met yesterday to decide on en
try into the quart.-! final hors,-shoe 
tournament. The winner will fnoe

at Smuwin Williams paist headquarters 7;T£RS

Parker-Astin Hardware Go.
116 — TELEPHONE — 7« 

1‘ Bryan, Texas a

CLASS X: Jnr ping Class - Open ** high-pomtors of the I Hq Field
irifi f.

CLASS XI: R. 0. T. C Charger 
Class, Restricted , to Cadet Offi
cers.* 1:80 p. m.

CLASS X|l3 Fine Hornes Clam 
Opm, 4:00 p. m.

CLASS Xllt: iHadmey Pony 
Class, Open, 4:20 p. m.

CLASS XIV Udies Three-gait- 
ed seat and hands doss-Open, 
4:80 p. m. Jj - (

CLASS Xt: R,0 T.C. Horseman
ship class Restrict,*! Open to oil 
R.O.T.C. cad, t* except cadet offl- 
cers. 4:46 p. m.

CLASS XVt: Five gaited combi
nation dona. Open 8 p.

CLASS XVO:pbmt team. Open, 
Jamp over outside eonrae. 8:15.

CLASS XVOfi FhanUtion 
Open, 5:80 |p. m 

CLASS XIX: Itoscue Race, Open 
CLASS XX: Bit end Spur dub 
Sent and Hands Oambjjbterialai.

CLASS XXI: R. 0. T. C. Jump
ing Oaso. Restricted to R.O.T.C.

and C Coast Artillery match. The 
Artillery Band will face the win
ner ef the B Cavnlry-A Field Ar
tillery game.

Entry imnl* for Ctoas IB water- 
polo cards grs due by 9 |p m. to
day and the tournament will got 
under way Immediately after the 
spring holiday*

■ed s three 
Centenary

On th,- other side of 48, all 
that win bn there when yon 
arrive to what yon have asm
on »hrsdL‘ '

4E A BOARD LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Ford

I District
A mm^rlmOmm •

H. B. Bi 
8U Lor 

A. H. McCatdmon,

’26

A. & M. Wins
Texas A. A M. garnered 

to nothing victory over 
Wednesday night in the 
lecture room at the annua 
between the two colUgen.

The subject of th,>
Resolved, That tbs federal 
ment should jOsam 
funds to stimulate businecs. R. L 
Does end Mayo Thompsom .took 
the affirmative side for A. A M^ 
while John Web*tor and O. IK 
Dickson took tha negative side for 
Centenary.
......................... ..................... ............. *

O. R

4 V

A. cV M. Now in Four-Way 1 
Swim Meet 8t Baylor University

Tbs 1919 edition of the Sootto* 
west Conference swimming moot 
will bo held fi) Baylor Univeristy 
tonight end tomorrow night with 
A. A M., Texas, SJf.U^ and Bay
lor competing*' for the champion
ship.

Tanas, winner of the tills lost 
yoar, is a slight favor it* to eo 
the flag again but thoir chances 
are not so good as toy we 
year ago. On«; or taro of their beat 
swimmers wiB not be tors because 
of on A-AU. meet in the East 

* Coach Art Adamson will return

from this meet snd will 
water polo imf | 
leave for the Junior Ns 
St Louis Wednesday, j 
the Aggies took secon 
this event On the way 
stop oyer and moot Tut 
Tulsa.

The mewl*'* making ^tbi trip 
ora Bing Armstrong, Pinlriy Couch, 
Chick Denny, Hat oi l Hensley, At 
ex Nordhaus, Paul ^paugh. Mtckey 
Ponthieux, Ed Johnson, and Adam-

)


